
12 €/m2

For rent | Flat
River Park
Rīga, Agenskalns
Price

1000 €/month

Description

Eng. Elegant Deluxe apartment in the picturesque district of
Riga. Apartment for rent in residential complex Riverpark.
Total area: 86.5 sq. m. , private parking place, capacious
storage room. The building has two Otis elevators,
Concierge service, twenty-four hours video surveillance.
There is a children's playground on the territory of
residential complex. There are two bedrooms, living room
combined with kitchen, two bathrooms in the apartment.
The apartment is brand new, and equipped with built-in and
upholstered furniture, household appliances Electrolux,
Franke, Indesit, Sunsung. The kitchen area is made in pale
colors, arousing a mood of creativity. Gorgeous set of
kitchenware from Zillenger, Peterhof, Mayer&Boch will
please the landlady. The apartment features stylish design
solutions. The space is filled with mood casual chic for the
celebration of each day. There is provided all the household
stuff. In the hall is placed sofa, you will be able to offer
guests to stay overnight. One of the bedrooms can be used
as an office or children's room. The apartment is located in
a picturesque area of Agenskalns with convenient facilities.
The house is surrounded by green parks, the city's canals
and bays. There are outdoor sports grounds. Walking to the
Old town will take only 10 minutes. The rental price
including the parking place and storage room

Area: 85 m2

Rooms: 3
Floor: 4
Floors: 6
Parking: in yard
Modern new building: yes
Video surveillance: yes
Security: yes
Furnished: yes
Isolated and communicating
rooms:

yes
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